
New Nanometer Material Antiseptic and Anti-virus 
Air cleaning LED Panel Light Specification



◆ Product Features

➢ Cleaning the air, reducing air particles;

➢ Antibiosis, Antiviral, eliminating all indoor's 

Formaldehyde,Benzene, Toluene, Ammonia,TVOC, etc;

➢ 24 hours guard function no matter the light on or off;

➢ No harm to human health, no need to leave the room;

➢ First choice for hospital, school, kindergarten, office,dust 

free room, etc.



◆ Product Parameter

CCT 6000K

Eff. 90 lm/w

Electrical Parameters 

Wattage 50W (40W LED panel +10W fan)

Input AC220-240V/AC100-277V

Lumens 4000lm

PF >0.90

CCT 3000K/4000K/5000K/6000K

CRI 80

SDCM <4

CADR 
(clean air delivery rate)

5.72m³/min

Hi-pot test range SELV isolated driver,1500Vdc/5mA/60s

Noise <40dB

Fan speed
1700-1900times per minute

(clean 45cbm air in one hour)

Dimmable 1-10V, DALI option to choose

Lifespan&Warranty

Whole fixture 
lifespan 

50,000 hours

Centifugal fan Medical grade non-stop 100,000 hours

Filters
2160 hours 

(additional cost for replacement)

Warranty 3 years

Installation & IP& IK

Installation Recessed / mounted / hanging

IP grade IP44

IK rank IK02



Active 
materials

Nano TTA 
coating

TiO2+Ag Photocatalyst
Centifugal 

industrial fan
Filters

Effect
Antivirus, 

antibacteria on 
fixture surface

Kill virus and 
bacterias in the air 

Kill virus and bacterias 
in the air, refresh the 

air

Delivery air in and 
sanitized air out

Filter dust and
air particles

Function time 24 hours 24 hours When there's light When the fixture is on When the fixture is on

All effect 
result

Antivirus / Antibiosis / Air clean

Virus: H1N1, Enterovirus, Respiratory mixed virus, etc   - 99% eliminated after 2hr (FDA, SGS report)
Bacterias: Superbug, Staphylococcus, Salmonella, etc   - 99% eliminated after 2hr (SGS report)
Environment: Formaldehyde, TVOC,Ammonia, etc        - 99% eliminated after 24hr (SGS report)

◆ Air cleaning light working theory
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◆ Internal Structure



◆ Structure Information

465X465 panel light
Air inlet screen

(containing new

nanometer materials)

Contained

ultraviolet

light LED

ABS/PC plastic cover

Air outlet

screen

New nanometer

material layer



Centrifugal industrial fan 

(noise<40dB)



◆ Action principle of antiseptic and anti-viral function

Three kinds of antiseptic and antiviral mechanisms, offer you 
24H all-weather protection against bacteria and virus with and 
without light



◆ Specification and instructions of  the filter 

Air intake vent

Air intake vent

Clean air

outlet

Clean air outlet

Air intake vent filter screen

A. Separable plastic lattice

B. Four-layer constitution for dust 

removal, antivirus, decomposing 

organic gases and filtration

B

A

Air outlet filter screen

A. Separable plastic lattice

B. Coarse mesh filter, avoid foreign 
matters and insects inside.

A B



Thickness: 8mm

29 mm

◆ Composition and function of air intake vent filter

1st layer

2nd layer

3rd layer

4th layer



◆ Instructions for replacement of the filter 

Filter working hours / 
time need to replace

2160 hours 
- 24 hours/day, use 3 month
- 12 hours/day, use 6 month
- 8 hours/day, use 9 month

Phenomenon at the
expiration of working 
hours

LED indicator light shines,
Fan power turn off,
Power supply of lighting system keep working

Replacement of
filters

According to the instructions for filter ,  
open the filter mask, insert new filter screen, and cover the mask

Pressing RESET
button

Press the button on the left side of LED light for 4 seconds,
LED light is switched off, and circulatory system power restarts
Timer recalculates until next change hour is full.

LED indicator 
light

RESET button



◆ Test and verification for anti-viral effect of 
new namometer compound material  

FDA certificate, EMC, LVD, SGS certificate



FDA report (H1N1, Enterovirus test report)



◆ SGS report

1m3 closed space

Specification reference GB21551

(test space is revised as large as 1 m³)

Infuse gaseous staphylococcus into one-cubic

meter space and calculate ratio of natural colony 
number/ratio of formaldehyde concentration 
before and after being placed into lamps and 
electric lights from which its antiseptic effect can 
be seen.

Staphylococcus
Antiseptic rate after 24 hours>99%



◆ Air cleaning light SGS Formaldehyde Decomposition Test

Pass the SGS Lab Test

Conduct the experiment according to

national standard GB18801-2015

Use 30-cubic meters

experimental chamber

Decomposition and removal rate
of formaldehyde reaches
76.61% in an hour

Test time(min)
Formaldehyde 
concentration

Removal rate(%)

0 1.18 /

10 0.932 21.02%

20 0.715 39.41%

30 0.493 58.22%

40 0.396 66.44%

50 0.322 72.71%

60 0.276 76.61%



◆ Air cleaning light SGS Antiseptic test  

Shiny surface (expanded panel)
Antiseptic test

Pass the SGS lab test

Conduct the experiment according to

national standard QB/T2591-2003

Removal rate of staphylococcus reaches 99%



Other test reports





◆ Applications

School

KindergartenDust-free room

Office

Hospital



AATECH project at Italy Milan 
MALPENSA airport 





Microbefri Skandinavien Aps

Porthusvej 107A

DK-5700 Svendborg, Shenzhen, China

Tel:   +45 7023 1939

Email: info@mikrobefri.dk

website: www.mikrobefri.dk

◆ Nano material used on more products

Contact us for more details


